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We will have our Millil
SATURDAY, OCTOBER Oth

Wo invite all the LadieB

days and Inspect our showing.

MILLINERY, DRY G(
FURNITURE, QROOE1

COFFINS A>

C. G. J i

Capitols Flour.

* Y '< H y H î i
IKE PcDtN I

I. s. c.
This is tho 8onHon of tho

your that tho mnn who trusts
no bank with bin money,
wails it up nod carries it
home and keeps himself and
family uneasy all winter for
fear it will bo stolen or lost.
Aie you ono of that kind?

If so, you are doing three
wrongs: 1st. You deprive
yourself and family of proper
protection against loss. 2d.
You deprivo your commu¬
nity of tho uso of money that
should he in circulation. 3d,
You fail to strengthen your
credit ami thus preparoyourself for a timo of need.

Yours truly,
Wm. r. Anderson, Pres.
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-Seed wheat, rye, barley, at Norman's.
- Born, unto Dr. amt Mrs. F. F. Collins,

Saturday, October 7, a son.

-Arbuckles colToo, 15 cents per pack¬
age. Craig-Vernor Mercantile Co.
- Knglish services and the Lord's Sup¬

per in tho Lui heran church next Sunday
morning.
-Iron pipe, Uttings and brass goods.

We can tit you up. Matheson Hardware
Co., Westminster, S. 0.
-Miss Lidia Ivostor, of Turnerville,Ga., is visiting at tho homo of her cousin,

Mrs. II, ti. J. W. Schroder.
-To Rent-My farm, four miles west

of Walhalla, for one or three years,
standing rent. II. .1. Sligh,

At Walhalla Cotton Mills.
Hugh P. Holleman returned Mondayevening from Rivoli, where he has been

visiting his uncle. Dr. W. K. Sharp, ami
family.
- A beautiful display of tho latest de¬

signs in eut glass, fancy (docks and mir¬
rors in a variety of handsome frames;
also, various articles of art work, justreceived at the Walhalla Drug Oo.'s.
-Tho live banks in Oconee county,located at Walhalla, Seneca and West

minster, had on deposit at the close of
business September 80th, $309,447.18.
- Kev. S. M. Chambers will preach

next Sunday morning at ll o'»dock at
William Norris'8, and on Saturday nightbefore at 7.:>n o'clock. All are invited.
-A large assortment of souvenir

post cards at Hell's drug store.
- Lancaster and [lorry counties last

week voted ont the dispensaries by largemajorities, while Florence county re¬
tained the dispensary by about, lon ma¬
jority.

Mrs. .Joseph Capps, after spendingthe mouth of september at the home ofMr. and Mrs. <;. W. Katoa, returned to
her home in Savannah last Saturdaymorning.

Ladies, como, RÍV0 your measure and
have a new suit that lits perfectly with¬
out the trouble of trying Oil, All up-todate goods, with suitable aooossorios, on
exhibition Ootohei 12th and 18th, 1005.

Mrs. lt, Phillip.-, Co, luau, Seneca.
-There will be an all day sinning at

Fant'a (¡rove next Sunday, conducted
by Prof. Foster Weane and others.
Publie invited lo rome, and bring woll-
lllled baskets.

We are requested to announce thatRhett Doyle will conduct services ai
Kbene/er j'resby lei tau ohurch nexi Sun¬day at o o'clock, AH aro cordially i.ivi ted to attend.

Presents for *

If you want a Present
Holiday or " Any Other O!
place and we can fit you u]
Of SUITABLE PRESES

"Only the Best."

WALHALLA Dh

y
pening
iery Opening, FRIDAY and
and 7th, 1905.
to visit our Store these two

)ODS, SHOES,
UES, FEED STUFF,
ÎD CASKETS.

r\ Y N ES.

-Tho Cartor Hardware Co. will offer
greatly roduced prices on buggies and
surrics.
-John NV. Davis, our chief of police,

now occupies tho Presbyterian manse,
having moved there last Thursday.
-Thc following is tho honor roll for

tho Mountain Urovo school for tho
mouth ending September 20th, HM).**, Miss
Kmily Compton teacher: Lola Woodall
and Charley Woodall.
- Norman's bargain store is tho most

popular storo for anything necessary.
-J. L. Mosor, sccrotary of the board

of trustees of the Brewer school would
bo alad to receive applications from
teachers desiring a position. Tho school
begins about November 1st.
- Kev. J. G. Law will begin a meeting

at Fairview Friday night, which will bo
continued through Sunday, concludingwith communion service. All aro cor-
dially invited to attond all these ser¬
vices.
-New style cornets at bargain dayprices will be shown at our opening,October 12th and 13th, 1(K)5.

R, Phillips-Cochran, Seneca, S. C.
-Tho regular monthly communica¬

tion of Hluo Ridge Lodge, No. 02, A. F.
M., will he held in the Masonic Hall,in Walhalla, on next Friday night, Octo¬
ber Lîthat 8 o'clock. Thu mouthers of
tho Craft are cordially invited to attend.
- Rig lino of perfumea and talcum

powders at the Walhalla Drug Co.'s.
-J. B. Hil!, of OW Plokeus, has rented

tho Keith farm in town, and will move
with his family I.ere at an early dato.
Ho comes to get the benefit of our lino
school for his children. We extend a cor¬
dial welcome to these excellent people.
-You can get everything at Norman's.
-Remember Oconeo county votes on

the all-absorhing tpicstion, "Dispensary"
or "No Dispensary," on Tuesday, Octo¬
ber 24th. Voters will prepare their bal¬
lot« and vote intelligently and calmly, in
the fear of tiwi. Vote right and lot tho
chips fall where they may.
-Shoes, shoos! shoes!!-anything in

shoes-cheaper at Norman's store.
-Anderson Mail, October 7th: "Miss

Carrie Hunter, of Seneca, was Mrs. John
W. Linley's attractive guest of honor at
a delightful affair on Thursday evening.Progressive hearts was the game selected
for tho evening's pleasure and verypleasant evening it was. Dainty re¬
freshments were served after tho games."
-Seo our buggies, wagons, harness,

mowers and rakes if you want bargains,J, & J. S. Carter, Westminster, 8. C.*
-tico. IL Peckham, of Potllaod, Ga.,

spent last friday night with N. L. Kant
and family. Ho is well known to manyof onr people and for some years was thc
Superintendent of the Walhalla Cotton
Mill. Ile is now the NU poriutendent of a
cotton mill at Poulatld, Ga. Wc were
glad to meet him again mid to know that
li«; waa prospeiiug in his adopted homo.
- Largest and prettiest, variety of lampsand oh inaware, oheapat Norman's.
-.J. J. Haley in Tho Lavouia (Ga )Times, October 0th: "The prospeot is

very Haltering foi a railroad to Oak way.S. C., in tin; near future. lt is proposedto start the road from Westminster and
run it via Oakway and Fair Hay to
(tattoo's .Shoals on the Savannah. (Juito
a good deal of tho stock has already boen
promised."
- Kerosene oil only 15 cents por gallon.

Craig*Vernor Mercantile Co.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 1). Vernor havo

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Lillian, to Charles W.
Bauknight, the marriage to take place
011 Wednesday, October ISth, RM)."), at
12 o'clock m. Miss Verner is ono of
Walhalla's popular young ladies, and
this mari iago w ill unite t wo of Walhalla's
most honored families. Mr. Bauknightis a leading and progressive nieic h ant.
-Second-hand school books at greatlyreduced prices. Walhalla Di ug Co.
- Horoaftor tho appointments «>f Rev.

E, S. .Iones will he as follows: Walhalla,
two services eaoh on the first and third
Sundays; seneca, two sorvioes each <»n
tin; seooud and foin t h .Sundays. It will bo
seen that these appointments HOW stand
as they did last year, Those at either
placo who are int«! (isled will please take
due notice of thc chango and govern
themselves accordingly. Services at
Walhalla next Sunday at ll Kia. m. and
7.¡to p. m.

-Singlo barrel breech-loading shot¬
guns for >)2.P8 at Carter Hardware Co.

M Occasions.

for a Wedding, Birthday,
Ld Day" just cometo our

p/with the ''Swellest" Line
ÍTS iii Oconee County.

IÜQ COHPANY.

-Baggi©«, harness, Whit« Hickory
wagons. T. E. Alexander, Wàlballa.
-J. P. Cary, Esq., of Picken», is at-,tending Court this week.
-Speoial sale during court week at the

Carter Hardware Co.
-Prayer meeting this eveuiug at 7 30

./clock at the Methodist church. Cor¬
dial welcome to all.
-Tho host line of cough and cold

preparatiouH to be had at the Walhalla
Drug Co.'a.
-Frederick Berne, of Atlanta, spentthe first part of this woek in Walhalla,the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stock.
-We will sell you 1H pounds New York

standard granulated sugar for $1.00.
Craig-Verner Mercautilo Co.

-Mrs. John A. Ansel and obildreu
left Inst week for Baltimore, where thoywill spend a while visitiug Mrs. Ansel's
pareuts.
-Something new at the Walhalla DrugCo.'s-Cherry Phosphate Punoh.
-The farmers of the Taber section of

thin county have organized a local cotton
association, aud bare agreed to hold
their oottou for ll cents.
-Parties having timber for sale should

write or call on J. C. Shockley, West
Union. 82tf.
-Lost-Sunday afternoon, between C

M. Shelton's store and his residence, on
Faculty Hill, one ladies' double-cane. At¬
las movement, gold watch. Suitable re¬
ward if left at Shelton's store.
-Cole's grain drills. Matheson Hard¬

ware Co., Westminster.
-Dr. J. H. Burgess, of Soneca, writes

as follows: "After au absence of five
weeks from my ofllce, uursing my little
son, sick with typhoid fovor, 1 am now
permitted to return and fill my engaga-
ments for work."
-Sheet copper and copper pipe, shin¬

gle ties, pistol and rifle cartridges.
Matheson Hdw. Co., Westminster.

-Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.
K. Maxwell will regret to learn of their
illness. They have huon confined to their
beds for several days. Mrs. Maxwell is
still considered seriously ill, hut Mr.
Maxwell is able to 'no up at short int ci-
vals. We hopo for their Bpoody recovery.
-Pattern hats, infants' caps, ladies'

misses' and children's wraps for fall and
winter 1906 and 1000, all at lowest cash
buyers' prices. Wo want you at our
opening, October 12th and Kith, 1005.
Mrs. H. Phillips-Cochrau, Seneca, S. C.
-MisB Agnes daPonte, of Marietta,Qa,, spent last Suuday and Monday in

Walhalla visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Stock. She was on her way to Virginia,
and will resume ber duties and studies
in the Hichmond Art Studio. Miss
daPonte bas numerous friends here, who
wore pleased to meet her again.
-The horsetradors and everybody else

should ge*, their Baddies, buggies, whipsand lap robes from tho Carter Hardware
Co. A 10-ceut whip for 5 cents; a good
saddle for $1.7<>.

Mrs. Rosa Schroder has purchased
Miss Lizzie McAnally's cottage ou Main
street. Tho price paid was $800. Mrs.
Schroder will tako possession in a short
while. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Look, who
havo been residing at tho McAnally cot¬
tage, have moved into the living apart¬
ments of the building in which Mr.
Look's store is located.
-Single and double barrel guus. Seo

big ad. for prices.
Matheson Hdw. Co., Westminster.

-Elsewhere will bo found the adver¬
tisement of .los. J. Fretwell, of Ander¬
son. He has a lot of land to dispose of
on October 2.">th to 28th. This land is
situated in tho fertile Oakway sectiou of
Oconee, and homoseekors should bo at
Oakway on tho dates named or corre¬
spond with Jos. J. Fretwell, Anderson,
S. C. Head the advertisement.
-Everything you need for a now fall

suit will be readv for your inspectionOctober 12th and 13th, 11)05.
Mrs. K. Phillip* ( tehran, Seneca.

-Many people are being attracted to
the Woodside Cotton Mills, Greenville,
S. C., on account of tho good wages, easy
running work, puro water, excellent
school and churches, good houses, pas¬
tures and gardens and tho extremely high
and healthful location. Tho mill has
now 84,000 spindles and IKK) looms. Tho
electric car line runs through tho center
of the village. Tho management takes
particular pains to select good moral
people.*
-Only one No. 1 Mixter Patent Cham¬

pion Saw Glimmer, with self-feed cut¬
ters, J inch, I inch and 1 inch. For salo
cheap. Matheson Hardware Co.,

Westminster, S. C.

-New und second-hand school books.
Walhalla Drug Co.

- Prof. J. J. S. Callaway died of pa-ralyaia Tuesday morning at Greenville,
Ga., where be wot» holding the position
of principal of the city schools. Prof.
Canaway tool beou prominently identi¬
fied willi the best sohools in Georgia for
the past thirty years, having beeu at the
beau of Higblower HM it inc He was
man ¡rd io Miss Hos t Noi man, of Wal¬
halla, in January, IDOL The sympathy
of ma uv friends goes out to the beieavuu
in their sorrow.

-Plenty of timber on your land? See
J. 0. Shockley, Webt Uoiou, if you want
to sell. 32tf.
-We regie; to learn of tho serious ill-1

ness of Capt. John C. Cary, at Lockhart.
Ou Sunday he was taken suddeuly ill
and was uucouscious for nearly teu
hours. He waa thought to have suffered
a stroke of paralysis, but suob ia not the
case. His illness is thought to have beeu
caused by a genoral break-down. With
bis splendid count t ution it is believed
Capt. Cary will be himself again in a
few days. Such ia the wish of Ins
many friends throughout Ooouee county"aud the entire State.
-J. A J. S. Carter, Westminster, S. C.,have decided to reduce their stock. If

you fai! to attend their sale it will be
your loss.»
-Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Pitchford entertained a few of the
young men of Walhalla, at a farewell
bachelor dinner, given in honor of Chas.
W. Bauknight. Those present were the
host a id hostess, Jesse C. Neville. C. W.
Hauknight, Jas. Thompson, Waiter D.
Moss, Sidney Adams, J. E. Bauknight,Geo, M. Ansel. One of tho bachelors in¬
vited had passed from tho bachelor ranks
botween thu issuing of tho invitations
and tho farewell dinner, while October
will yet take from their numbor two of
those fortunate-unfortunates who wiro
present on this pleaaaut uccasiou. The
bachelors are loud in their praises nf tho
entertainment and tho hospitality of
their host and hostess.
-We can supply your wants with froth

new goods. Craig- Vernor Mercantile Co.
-Don't fail to see our largo variety of

elegant tooth hrushos ami tooth prepara¬tions. Prices cut down. Walhalla DrugCo. . !-Mrs. Ara O'Kelley, tho beioved wifo
of Beuj. K. O'Kolley, met with a painfuland serious accident on Saturday night,
September 80th, She was preparing the
evening meal when she was attacked
with something like vortigo and fell, her
right arm and hand striking the coffee
pot full of hot coffee. Tho steam from
the ooffeo enveloped her hand and arro,

Sreducing a terrible scald and wound.
II falling Mrs. O'Kelloy's face and head

struck tho firedogs and the back of tho
chimney, causing other wounds of a
painful nature. This good woman has
been suffering intensely since the acci¬
dent, being confined to nor bod most of
tho time. Her condition is improving
slowly. She is now ablo to bo up and
about. Wo trust that »ho will soon re¬
gain her usual health and strength.
Mrs. O'Kelley ls about 80 years old. She
has the sympathy of many friends in her
nfl!iotiou.
-J. C. Shockley,.Wost Union, is in the

market for timber, ('all on him if youhave timber lands. .'52tf.

Politics in Prohibition.

Columbia, October 7.-It is evident
that tho prohibitionists aro seriously
thinking of putting out a State ticket
despite tho opposition to this movomont
on the part of some of the members of
the organization who do not think that
this is tho best way to win. Two meet¬
ings have been hold in Columbia this
week and at both the members of the
State organization formed hore several
mouths ago were present and discussed
the outlook for a State ticket. Among
those hero were John L. McLaurin,
Joseph A. McCullough, C. C. Feather¬
stone, L. J. Bristow and others.

It is regarded rather significant that at
least three of these are spoken of as po.--
siblo nominees should the party decido
on a State ticket-McLaurin, Feather¬
stone and .McCullough. It was stated
afterwards that the majority of the
members of the conference aro opposed
to the putting out of a tttato ticket.

riiamlia«1a!n'ii Colic, Cholcrn midvnaulDeriain S Diarrhoea Remedy.Never fails. Uuy it now. lt may save life.

Important Notice to
Homeseekers.

I will be at Oakway, Ooonee County,
Mouth Carolina, on October 25th to 28th,
instant inclusive, for tho purposo of

closing out all lands optioned to inti, as jwell as tho bonis I have bought in that

section.

These lands aro well unproved farms,

comparatively level, and the most of

them have new houses, barns, otc.

1 will pay all expenses whilo 1 am

thens, of bona lido homeseekers, who

purchase lands from mo, including all

railroad fare from all points in C>reen¬

vido, Picketts and Coonee ('multics, pro¬
vided you notify mo in timo to próvido
proper accommodations for you.

I oxpect to have twenty to forty de¬
sirable tracts of land lo offer, all of

which aro to ho closed out at private
salo and at tho right kind of prices.

Parties who want mo to otTor their

lands at this salo must send mo full

descriptions of samo at once, so I can

have them examined, and know that tho

prices are right, before offering them to

buyers.
I shall reject all lands in this salo that

are optioned to me at a price above that

prevailing for like quality of lands in

the location whore they aro offered.
TERMS One-third cash. Balance in

three equal annual installments, with

interest at eight pct cent per annum,

with mortgage on promises to secure

balance of purchaso monoy.

Now if you mean business this is your

chance to socuro a homo in the host

country on earth.

Address mo at Anderson, S. C.

JOSEPH J. FRETWELL.
October ll, 100S. 41-42

We
Are
Ready

Not to CutPrices on Things \Air%
You Know and Raise Them y
Where You Don't Know, ¡Are
but We are Ready to Sell
YouYour Fall Bill as Cheap

pr ll

Ready

Hi Ho

as it can be Done and Make a Living Profit.

Blankets.60 oenta to $4.60 per pair, .

shoes_.. .26 couts to *:$ 60 per pair.
DrossGoods. » cents to *l.00 per yard.

Sillín. 50 coots nuil il per yard.
Hats...........25 co' ts to *2.00 each.
Underwear.20 couts to *l per garment. *

Groceries, Hardware, Tin Ware, Crockery, Dynamite, GunB, Blasting and
Powder Loaded Shells, Shot, Trunks, Suit Casos, Kto., all at Popular Prices.

Come and See What We Have, and Hear Prices
While Looking at the Article.
We Appreciate Your Trade.

Yours truly,
J. W. B1T16I» &co.

SENECA, S. C.

Come and See Us.
We have just received our entire new

Stock of Goods and can fill your
orders at any time. Our

line is complete in
every particular.

Sliocs, Slux's, Shoes. .

Our lino of Shoes is filled with all styles and sizes. In Ladies' Shoes wo have
thom from $1.00 per pair to $2.">i) per pair.

lu Mon's Shoes wo can surely flt, you up, as we have them at $1,25 to $4.-IO
por pair.

r>i'y (roo»ls.
Our line of Dry Goods is completo in every particular from the commonest

Domestic to the finest Broadcloth made.

11n i .cIAVri i .e .

We ne. e tho largest line of Hardware of any General Store in town.
All kinds of Carpenter Tools, Razors, Scissors, Table Cutlery, Spoons, Kto.
Wo can surely flt your wants in the Hardware line.

Fancy Ci rocerien.

If you are looking for something fresh and nico in tho Fancy Grocery Line it
will pay you to call us np, as our lino is complete in ovory particular.

In Heavy Groceries we have Flour, Salt, Bacon, all kinds of Molasses, Ktc.

Wo pay cash for everything wo buy, thereby getting the inside in price. Wo
have tho profit down and sell thom for tho Cash.

Everything is marked in plain figures, and ono price to all-tho rich and tho
poor, the high and tho low-as nothing count* with us hut tho cash. We had just
as soon have tho cash from a poor man as tho lioll. A dollar is a dollar.

We are in a position to savo you some mom -, and will bo glad to do so if you
will lot us show you what wo have.

Wo aro in tho market for a lot of Homo-Made Molasses, Cane Seed, Common
Peas, Mountain-Kaised Beans, Chickens and Eggs.

We want a Car Load of Turkeys right away.

Craig-Verner Mercantile Go.,
Spot Cash iVIei-cliantH.

JOHN F. CRAIG, Business Manager.

lt's a

Big
Mistake

to pay too littlo for Clothes-it's a bigger mistake
to pay too much-why make either? Clothes that
boar tho " S. M. A S." label aro tho "happy me¬
dium "-they aro "MADE BIGHT AT THE
BIGHT PRICE "-In fact, they aro right all
'round.
They retain their shape-givo satisfactory wear

-embody stylo-aro moderately priced.
Como in and lot us show you.

fi
Seneca, S. C.

Ï,
P. S.x Big Millinery Opening This Weeli,Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11th and 12th.


